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Abstract. Ecobehavioural and biological aspects of two species of seed,infesting thrips, viz
Chirothrips mexicanus Crawford and Chiridothrips indicus Ramk. and Marg. are discussed
with particular reference to their reproductive biology, population dynamics on different
host plants and their damage potential to seed production of their primary host plants.
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1. Introduction

Loss in seed production due to thrips infestation on graminaceous plants is attributed to Chirothrips hamatus Trybom (Vappula 1965; Hukkinen 1936), Chirothrips
mexicanus Crawford, (Roney 1949; Riherd .1954; Ananthakrishnan and Thirumalai
1977, 1978), C. pallidicornis Priesner (Doull1956) and C.falsus Priesner (Watts 1965).
Frankliniella spp. (Bailey 1948) and Kakothrips robustus (Uzel) (Bhul 1973; Franssen
1960)are also known to reduce seed production in some dicots. Being seed infesting
species, both C. mexicanus and Chiridothrips indicus Ramk. and Marg. considerably
reduce seed production, controlling the propagation of the weed host. Results
presented here attempt to discuss the reproductive biology of the species, their
population trends on different host plants and their damage on seed production.
2. Material and methods

The inflorescence of Chloris barbata Sw., Eleusine aegyptiaca Desf. and Eleusine
indica Gaertn. along with the adults and immature stages of C. mexicanus, were
collected in plastic bags and subsequently transferred to a collecting chamber comprising a chimney with a split cork at the bottom and with a polythene bag fitted with
a rubber band at the top. The flower stalks were inserted through the split cork and
the cut ends were kept in water in a wide mouthed bottle. The emerging adults that
always moved upwards, were collected from the polythene bag using a camel hair
brush (No. 0).
The inflorescence of Achyranthes aspera L. along with the varying stages of
C. indicus, a seed infesting tubuliferan were brought to the laboratory in a tightly
closed polythene bag. After gentle tapping on to a white pad, the thrips were transferred to a vial of 70% alcohol with a camel hair brush. For biological studies, the
methods followed by Ananthakrishnan and Daniel (1981) were adopted. For population studies of C. indicus the dry count technique of delayed counting method as
well as direct counting method (Irwin et al 1979)and for C. mexicanus the common
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beating technique (Ananthakrishnan 1969) were followed. Population studies were
carried out twice a month for a period of 3 years. For assessing the parthenogenetic
reproduction of C. mexicanus, the male prepupae were removed and the female
prepupae cultured on the 3 different host plants. In C. indicus mating was observed
by releasing males and females in solidified, paraffin-filled petriplates with a shallow
moat (Varadarasan 1979). In order to establish a possible relationship between the
number of ovaries damaged by feeding and oviposition, the correlation coefficient 'r'
was computed.
3. Observations
3.1 Sexual dimorphism and parthenogenesis

Females of (7. mexicanus are macropterous with an average life span of 17·2 days and
reproduce both sexually and parthenogenetically. The smaller apterous males exhibit
an average life span of 7·3 days. In C. indicus that reproduce only sexually, both the
sexes are macropterous, and do not exhibit variation in their life span of 15-20 days.
The number of eggs laid by C. mexicanus vary with different host plants, fewer eggs
resulting from parthenogenesis. On C. barbata, the parthenogenetic females lay on an
average 26·0± 3·62 eggs throughout their life span, the fecundity index (number of
eggslaid/preoviposition period) being 7·77 ± 1·64. On E. aegyptiaca and E. indica an
individual female produces an average of29·5±4·89 and 14·92±3·09 eggs, the fecundity index being 8·39± 2·47 and 3·59± 1·02 respectively (table 1). The preoviposition
period in parthenogenetically reproducing individuals also varies on different host
plants.
3.2 Mating, oviposition and fecundity
Mating of adult males with premature females (pupae) is noticed in C. mexicanus
(Ananthakrishnan and Daniel 1981)without subsequent mating after metamorphosis
into adults. Males are polygamic and resort to multiple mating with several female
pupae. After mating for 1-3 min the males move to new spikelet in search of another
Table 1. Comparison of sexual and parthenogenetic reproduction of C. mexicanus on
different host plants.
Host plant

Life span of
adults (days)

Preoviposition
period (days)

Fecundity"

Fecundity
Index"

Mortality'

C. barbata

S
P

2J{)0± 2-33
17·20±2·01

2·36±(}50
3-50±0·52

38·23 ± 7-46
26·00±3-62

16·10±5·82
7·77± 1·64

35~;'

E_ aeqyptiaca

S
P

24·82 ± 3·1()
18-43±2-43

NO±(}50
3·67±O·65

40-96± 5·87
29·50±4·89

17·78±4-41
g-39±2-47

23%

E. indica

S
P

18-80± 1-71
15·60±2·63

3-08±0-62
4·25±0·62

27-24±5·75
14·92±3-Q9

9·44±2-86
3·59± 1·02

58%

Mean ± Standard deviation; S, Sexual reproduction; P, parthenogenetic reproduction.
"Number of eggs laid during the life span; bFecundityjpreoviposition period; 'Total percentage of
mortality from egg to adult.
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pupae. Already mated female pupae mate again with several males that visit the same
spikelet. On the contrary, only fully matured adults of C. indicus mate for 20-50 s
and their males are also polygamic. When pairing, the male grasps the pterothorax of
the female with its forelegs, twists its abdomen around 180 beneath the female and
moves its copulatory organ till it encounters the genitalia of the female.
In C. mexicanus, fecundity is comparatively higher and the reproducing days are
more in sexually reproducing individuals. In the laboratory, parthenogenetically and
sexually reproducing females lay everyday 2-3 and 3--4 eggs respectively. While the
total number of eggs laid by single sexually reproducing female is 38·23 ± 7·46 on
C. barbata, it is 40·96 ± 5·86 on E. aegyptiaca and 27·24 ± 5·75 on E. indica, the fecundity index (total number of eggs laid/preoviposition period) being 16·1 ± 5·82,
17·78 ± 4-41 and 9-44 ± 2·86 respectively (table 1). C. indicus females oviposit among
the floral parts of A. aspera, either within the corolla or calyx. Under laboratory
conditions these females lay an average of 2-5 eggs per day, with a fecundity of
56 ± 3·05. The oval eggs of C. indicus, with hexagonal chorionic reticulations,
measure 144·5 ± 11·52 J1 wide and 384·12 ± 23·59 J1long.
0

3.3

Life cycle, sex ratio and mortality rates

Studies on the post embryonic development of C. mexicanus were made during
February, May, August and November on 3 different host plants, C. barbata,
E. aegyptiaca and E. indica. While the time required for the completion of postembryonic development is shorter in May in all the 3 host plants, the high fecundity
and short life cycle in all the seasons is observed in these thrips on C. barbata than in
the other host plants. Unlike C. mexicanus, C. indicus does not show seasonal variation in the life cycle and the total duration ranges from 14-19 days, the duration of
incubation for I larva, II larva, I pupa and II pupa being 2·57, 3·57,4·71, 1·00,2,28
and 1·57 days respectively. Soon after hatching the I instar larvae move from flower
to flower to feed on the ovarian tissues of the spikelets of A. aspera. After completion
of the larval period they conceal themselves within the closed flowers and pupate
(figure 1). The duration of each instar of C. mexicanus is provided in table 2.
While the sex ratio (female: male) in C. mexicanus is 1:1 when inhabiting C. barbata
and E. aegyptiaca, it is 3: 2 in E. indica. More males are produced during the months
of May and August, the sex ratio being 1: 4 in all the 3 host plants and fewer males
are produced in November changing the 'sex ratio to 1 : 2. In the months of April and
May, a higher population of males is evident in the field followed by a subsequent
decline. Population analysis of C. indicus reveals that the females are often predominant and outnumber the males. The sex ratio which remained as 2: 1 (female:
male) throughout the study period does not get affected by any seasonal variation or
biotic influence.
Individual cultures of C. mexicanus on C. barbata, E. aegyptiaca and E. indica indicate a higher mortality on E. indica (58%) than on C. barbata (35%) and E. aegyptiaca
(23%). In C. indicus which infest only A. aspera mortality rate is 28% (table 1).
3.4

Population trends of C. mexicanus and C. indicus

Under natural conditions though C. mexican us infests all the 3 host plants, E. aegyptiaca
alone harbours a large population throughout the period of occurrence. The popu-
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Figure I. A. Adults of C. indicus on the inflorescence of A. aspera. B. Eggs of C. indicus
inside the flowers of A. aspera. C. Pupa of C. indicus inside the flower of A. aspera.
D. Enlarged view of the eggs of C. indicus. E. An adult of C. mexicanus feeding on the
ovary of C. barbata. F. Egg of C. mexicanus partially inserted into the ovary of
E. aeqyptiaca. G. Egg of C. mexicanus partially inserted into the ovary of C. barbata.
e, Egg; 0, Ovary.

lation generally increases with an increase in temperature and decrease in humidity
and in the absence of rainfall. While the population peak of C. mexicanus on C. barbata
is completed by March, on E. indica and E. aegyptiaca infestation commences only
by August and continues till May, the population of males increasing more than 5
folds during March and April on all the 3 hosts. High temperature and low humidity during May initiates the decline of the population. Since the flowers of E. aegyptiaca
and E. indica dry and wither by the end of May, the population of the thrips on these
host plants declines. Even though the flowers of C. barbata are available throughout
the year, the population of C. mexicanus disappears by December, but reappears on
E. aegyptiaca and E. indica at a very low level. Rainfall profoundly affects the population of C. mexicanus on all the host plants (figure 2).
C. indicus is highly seasonal occurring for about 8 months (October-April). Their
incidence on the inflorescence of A. aspera is noticed by October and is maintained
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Table 2.

Life-cycle of C. mexicanus on dilTerent host plants during different months.

Pupa"

Total·

1·12±0·09
0·88±0·13
O·96±0·03
1·65 ± 0·03

3·5±0·54
2'7±0-48
2-6±0'51
3'8±0·79

21·39 ± 4·1 I
15·98±0·95
18·46± 1·\7
25·45±2·1 I

7-8±0·79
6·7±0·19
7-4 ±o- 16
8·3±0·16

I·OO±O·OO
0·91 ±O'OO
0·98 ±O'OI
1-69±0'03

3-9±0·73
3-7±O'16
4·6 ± 0·22
5-4±G-22

24·60± 1·55
20-04±0-57
22·78±O·60
28·49 ± 0·44

7-8±0-79
6·1 ±0·89
71 ±0·73
7-7 ±0·82

I-OO±O'OO
0·97±O·03
I'OO±O'OO
1·63±0·09

4·4±0·51
3'5±O:51
4·7±0·79
4-7 ±0'57

23-90± 1-67
19·46± 1·86
23-10 ± 2·56
27·36± 1·11

Host plant

Month

Incubation"

I instar"

II instar"

Prepupa"

C. barbata

Feb.
May
Aug.
Nov.

5·lS±0·79
4·4±0·51
5·3±0·41
7·5±0·64

3·5±0·54
2·5±0·54
H±0'51
5·1 ±0'89

7-4±0'51
5·5±0·54
6·3±0·48
7·4±0·51

E. indica

Feb.
May
Aug.
Nov.

7'4±0-51
5-1 ±0·25
5-8±0'25
7·4±0·16

4-5±0'54
3·8±0·13
4·0±O·25
5·6±0·16

E. aeyypciaca

Feb.
May
Aug.
Nov.

6'5±0-51
5'4±0'51
5·7±0·66
7·9 ± 0·74

4-2±0-25
3·5±0·54
4-6±0'79
5·5±0·54

Mean ± Standard Deviation

·Duration in days.

at a low level till January. In the following months, the population gradually increases and attains peak by April, but declines and disappears by May. Increase in
temperature and decrease in the humidity enhances the population build-up of
C. indicus but
high temperature with low humidity appears to have an adverse
effect on the population, showing the preference of C. indicus for the warmer months
(January-April) to build-up their population. Rainfall adversely affects their population. The availability of the host plant is also an important factor for the
population f1uctuations of C. indicus, the survival of the former to a great extent is
affected by the rainfall (figure 3).

a

3.5

Damage to seeds of E. aeqyptiaca and A.aspera

Based on the observations on the duration of lifecycle, mortality, average life span
and population intensity, E. aeqyptiaca appears to serve as the primary host for
C. mexicanus that not only feeds but also inserts its egg into the ovarian tissues. An
attempt has therefore been made to study the extent of seed damage in E. aeqyptiaca
by feeding and oviposition of C. mexicanus. Adults feed on the milky contents of the
3-6 days young ovaries preventing seed formation. Eggs are laid in the ovarian
tissues of 9-14 'days old inflorescence, the dev.eloping larvae feeding on the ovarian
tissues of the spikelet from which they emerged. As many as 9 ovaries/day are
consumed by an individual adult with an average consumption of 223·2 ovaries
throughout its life span. In the laboratory, individual females lay 2-3 eggs per day
producing an average of 38-23± 7·46 eggs during their life time. As a result, during its
life span, a female damages as many as ?61'43 ± 7·46 ovaries of E. aeqyptiaca both by
feeding and oviposition. The adults cause more damage by feeding than the larvae.
The overall damage is 7o--80~~ in the laboratory and 2o--30~/~ in the field. The assessment of the damage in the field is based on the number of ovaries of the spikelet of
E. aeqyptiaca containing eggs and immature stages of thrips. A significant positive
correlation (I' = 0,87) is obtained between the total number of ovaries in an inflorescence and the number of ovaries damaged by C. mexicanus (figure 4).
Both adults and larvae of C. indicus feed on the outer surface of the ovarian tissues
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of A. aspera preventing subsequent seed production. As many as 5 individuals are
found inside single spikelet and before they get enclosed by periants the first larvae
move to fresh non-infested flowers to continue their feeding activity, affecting more
and more ovaries of the spikelets. The randomly feeding adults damage 46-53% of
ovaries of A. aspera. Statistical analysis reveals a significant positive correlation
(r= 0'82) between the total number of ovaries in spike and the number of ovaries
damaged by C. indicus (figure 5).
4. Discussion
Sexual and parthenogenetic reproduction appear to be typical of C. mexicanus, and
arrhenotoxy is the principal mode of parthenogenetic reproduction, 'resulting in a
dense population of males. More males are produced during summer when the
temperature is high. Loan and Holdaway (1955) have also reported initiation of
parthenogenesis in Haplothrips niger (Osborne) only at temperatures above 25°C and
not below. These observations reveal that some thrips species resort to parthenogenetic reproduction at higher temperatures. In C. indicus however, the females
always outnumber the males due to the absence of parthenogenesis and do not
exhibit any such variation in sex ratio with respect to seasonal changes. As observed
in the case of Limothrips denticornis Haliday (Pussard-Radulesco 1930) adult males
of C. mexicanus also mate with premature females. But unlike in L. denticornis,
C. mexicanus neither exhibit hibernation nor store the sperms in prepupal
spermatheca, but exhaust all the sperms once they attain maturity. As has been
reported in many terebrantians (Riherd 1954; Doull 1956; Ananthakrishnan and
Thirumalai 1978), C. mexicanus oviposit their eggs inside the ovarian tissues of the
host plants. Due to lack of ovipositor, C. indicus always lays its eggs only on the
host surfaces. It is well known that, the rate of development of insects does not
increase proportionately with the rise in temperature throughout the range suitable
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for development, but is faster at the optimum temperature, any deviation slowing
down the rate of growth (Lewis 1973). It is also well recognised that in thrips not
only seasonal temperature changes but also the constant and fluctuation temperatures affect the development of the species. In Anaphothrips obscurus (Muller), the
duration of life cycle varies from 12 days in summer to 30 days in spring. Thrips
tabaci Lindeman takes 11·2 days to complete its life cycle (from egg to adult) at a
constant temperature of 30°C whereas under fluctuating temperature with a mean of
30·8°C, it takes 13-9 days (Lall and Singh 1968). In C. mexicanus, which reproduces
throughout the year, summer with high temperatures appears to be a favourable
season for development.
Increasing temperatures and decreasing relative humidity enhance the population
build-up in C. indicus. Similar observations have also been made in C. mexicanus
(Ananthakrishnan and Thirumalai 1978). As the flowers of E. aegyptiaca and
E. indica dry up by the end of May, no further populations of C. mexicanus are
observable. Inspite of the occurrence of flowers of C. barbata throughout the year,
the prevalence of low temperature and high humidity during rainy season cause the
insects to disappear on this host. This rainfall appears to have a profound and
adverse effect on C. mexicanus and C. indicus populations.
Host plants have a significant influence on the biology of C. mexicanus, a seed
infesting species, whereas this is not so in the monophagous C. indicus. Though
Ananthakrishnan and Thirumalai (1977) have recorded C. barbata as the primary
host for C. mexicanus, comparative studies on the population and reproductive
biology of this thrips on the 3 different host plants show E. aegyptiaca to be the most
suitable and preferred host of C. mexicanus, on which it exhibits high fecundity, long
life span and low mortality rate (table 1). C. barbata and E. indica may be considered
as secondary and tertiary hosts respectively.
Different species of Chirothrips are known to feed on the ovarian tissues of many
grass species destroying a large number of seeds (Lewis 1973). The feeding of
C. indicus larvae on the ovarian tissues restricted to the oviposited sites and that of
the adults on these tissues at very many places results in extensive loss of seed
production to about 70-80% in E. aeqyptiaca. Similarly C. mexicanus is reported to
cause 60% and 5-10% on C. barbata and on Pennisetum typhoides, respectively
(Ananthakrishnan and Thirumalai 1977). C. hamatus and C. pallidicornis species
closely related to C. mexicanus, have also been reported to cause 25 and 30% seed
loss in meadow foxtail grass and cocksfoot grass respectively (Hukkinen 1936; Doull
1956). Statistically there is a significant and direct correlation between the number of
ovaries in an inflorescence and the number of ovaries damaged by C. mexicanus on
E. aegyptiaca.
The fecundity of sexually and parthenogenetically reproducing individuals of C.
mexicanus is always higher when they feed and develop on E. aeqyptiaca than on
C. barbata and E. indica. These thrips also complete their development faster, with
low mortality rate, always maintaining a high populations on E. aegyptiaca than the
other hosts. Hence E. aegyptiaca appears to be a more suitable and preferred host.
Based on the assessment of these parameters it can also be said that E. indica is a less
preferred host than C. barbata. But these hosts enable the thrips to maintain their
population at a very low level throughout their infestation.
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